Australian Catholic University
WYD08 Group Leaders

Ballarat (Aquinas Students)
Joanne Rix
joanne.rix@acu.edu.au

Brisbane (Banyo Students)
Eric Robinson
eric.robinson@acu.edu.au

Brisbane (JIM-BAA-YER)
Nereda White
nereda.white@acu.edu.au

Brisbane (Banyo Alumni)
Mark Young
mark.young@acu.edu.au

Brisbane (Wired Radio)
Andrew Biers
andrew.beiers@acu.edu.au

Canberra (Signadou Students)
Carolyn Heath
carolyn.heath@acu.edu.au

Canberra (Signadou Students & Alumni)
Elizabeth Tracey
elizabeth.tracey@acu.edu.au

Melbourne (WEEMALA)
Naomi Wolfe
naomi.wolfe@acu.edu.au
Melbourne (St Patrick’s Students)
Ben Gorrie
bjgorr001@student.acu.edu.au

Melbourne (St Patrick’s Students and Staff)
Christian Colangelo
c_colangelo@optusnet.com.au

Sydney – Strathfield (Yalbalinga)
Ken Ralph
ken.ralph@acu.edu.au

Sydney – Strathfield (Mount Saint Mary’s Students)
Sandy Carroll
sandra.carroll@acu.edu.au

Sydney – Strathfield (Mount Saint Mary’s Students)
Andrew Profilio
profiterollo@hotmail.com

Sydney – Strathfield (Mount Saint Mary’s Executive Science Students)
Vanessa Forcella
vvforc001@student.acu.edu.au

Sydney – Strathfield (Timorese & Maronite Students)
Br Jude Butcher
jude.butcher@acu.edu.au

Sydney – Alumni (All Campuses Alumni)
Sara Cincotta
scintastic@bigpond.com

Sydney – North Sydney (Elicos Students)
Denise Mountain
Denise.mountain@acu.edu.au

Sydney – North Sydney (International Students)
Bettany Kazlauskas
bettany.kazlauskas@acu.edu.au

Sydney – North Sydney (Nursing Students)
Gihane Endrawes
gihane.endrawes@acu.edu.au

Sydney – North Sydney (Nursing Spirituality Students)
Peter Conolly
peter.conolly@acu.edu.au

Sydney – North Sydney (Students of Other Faiths)
Girija Krishnaswamy
girija.krishnaswamy@acu.edu.au
Sydney – North Sydney (MacKillop Students)
Joshua Ang
maksapresident08@gmail.com

Sydney – North Sydney (MacKillop Students)
Ann Digiglio
ann.digiglio@acu.edu.au

Sydney – North Sydney (Business & Informatics Students)
Rebecca Warren
rkwarr001@student.acu.edu.au

Sydney – North Sydney (Young Staff)
Mary Evripidou
mary.evripidou@acu.edu.au

Melbourne (St Patrick's Students)
James Wood
mcsapresident08@hotmail.com